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Wm. V. MerrillChildren-at-Pla- y

To Be Tried Six
Signs

Months ) : f.

wood, Sept 4, 187$. Ha had
lived In the Lebanon area for
the past 31 years operating a
farm.
i In, addition to his widow,

Clara, he leaves a son, Edward
Pape, Lebanon; four daughters,
Erman and Helen Pape, Port-
land, and Jeanette and Juliette
Pape, Lebanon; brother, Lewis

Farmer's Life
Lebanon John August

Papa died Saturday afternoon
at the community hospital from
injuries sustained a few hours

. - V J"l

earlier when ha was struck by
an auiomoouo ?ue crossing
highway 20 to go to his barn.
The Papa home is on Rt 1,
three miles east of Lebanon.

The man receiv
ed fractures of both lege and
severe pelvic and head injuries.
Ha died two hours after reach-
ing the hospital.

Russell Falk of Rt I, Leb-
anon, who witnessed the acci-
dent said the man stepped di-

rectly in jfae path of the on
coming machine and told state
police that ha believed nothing
could have been dona by the
driver of the car. Brownie Ko- -
repte, 34, of Lebanon, to avoid
the impact Korepte, who waa
driving east on the highway,
was not held by police.

A lifelong resident of Ore-
gon, Pape was born at Sber- -

Wells purchased the firm in
1923 from M. W. Potter. A
changeover to the dial system
was made In 1947 and 1948 at
a cost of about $50,000.

This view of Salem's Ice filled water front during late
. December, 1024, shows the little sternwheeler Relief,
stern down and with her back broken by the Ice jam
that filled the Willamette from shore to shore. A swim-

ming float, wrecked by the ice, and the warehouse of
Salem Navigation Co. are also portrayed In this

photograph loaned to the Capital Journal by Hedda
Swart, county engineer. "

V

W. G. Peoples, who has
been appointed vice presi-
dent systems freight traffic,
of the Southern Pacific
Company, effective Jan-
uary 1. Now assistant vice
president, he will succeed
W. W. Hale, whose retire-
ment will round out a rail-
road career of over 60
years.

Sheridan Telephone

Manager Retires
Sheridan Gall w w.n.

manager and vice president of
the Northwest Telrnhnnj. nm.
pany, Sheridan, has retired
rrom we linn. His wife, Mrs.
Marie Wells, has also retired
as cashier of the firm. Theo J.
Wells will be the manager of
the local company now. He Is
the brother nf 4h MiMn,
man and lives In Redmond.

ine Northwest Telephone
company serves Sheridan,

and Grand Ronde.

REGULAR MEETING
CANNERY LOCAL 670 j

Wednesday, Nov. 25, 8 P. M. '

Labor Temple
TURKEY DRAWINGS AND NOMINATIONS

OF OFFICERS

Dies at Albany
Albany ' William V. Mer

rill, 74, one of Albany's most
prominent citizens and a native
Oregonian, died Monday at a
local hospital after an extend-
ed illness from a heart ailment

The funeral will be held at
St Mary's Catholic church at
8 a.m., Wednesday with Re-

quiem Mass. The Rosary will
be recited at T p.m, Tuesday,
also at the church. Arrange-
ments for the funeral are being
made at the Fortmlller-Fred-e- r

lessen Funeral horns.
Mr. Merrill was born at As

toria and came to Albany with
his parents, the late Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Merrill when he waa
7 years old. He served with the
United States army hospital
corps in the Philippines during
the Spanish-America- n war in
1898 and 1899.

After the war he-- became
affiliated with the Pacific Tele-
phone & Telegraph company,
attaining the position of local
manager. He also became pro-
prietor of Murphy's Feed store?,
which he operated for many
years until 1942. During World
War II he served as farm place
ment officer, air. Merriii had
been i member of the Linn
county selective service board
since its Inception, serving as
chairman of the board since
1950. Mr. Merrill married Lil
lian Metcalf at Albany In 1941.
She and a son, Tim, survive.

Airlines DC7

Sets Record
New York 1 An Ameri

can airlines DC with a fuU
passenger load reached top
speed of 475 miles an hour and
set a commercial transcon
tinental fUgh record Monday.

Retired Gen. Mark Clark
and Mrs. Clark were aboard
the big new Douglas airliner
on Its "routine" dash of 6 hours
snd 31 minutes from Los An
geles to New York, 2,474, miles.

The DC7, boosted along by
brisk tail winds, gained apeed
gradually as its fuel load light-
ened.

Thanksgiving at

Science Church
A special Thanksgiving

service, open to the general
public, is announced by First
Church of Christ Scientist for
11 a.m. Thursday, at Cheme-
keta and Liberty.

The latter portion of the
service will be devoted to
spontaneous expressions of
gratitude by Christian Scien-
tists for God's goodness as
shown In spiritual growth,
healings, and other blessings.

Selections on the subject of
praise and thanksgiving to
God will be. read from the
Bible and from the Christian
Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, In a specially prepared
Lesson - Sermon entitled
"Thanksgiving."

The service is open to the
general public and local
church members have invited
everyone to attend.

A granite pylon on Kin
Devil Hill in North Carolina
commemorates the first flight
of the Wright brothers in
190.

THESE ARE

THE HOTTEST USED TRUCK BUYS

rape, roruana, ana a sister,
Mrs. Katherinv Mersinger,
Portland.,

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at the Hus-
ton chapel and burial was la
the IOOF cemetery.

JOINT SERVICE
Woodburn - - A community

Thanksgiving service will be
held at 7:43 p.m. at the Wood-bur- n

Church of God. The serv-
ice is sponsored by the 10
churches represented in the lo-

cal Ministerial-association-

Rev. Robert E. Van, pastor of
the Woodburn and Bethel Pres-

byterian churches, will be the
speaker. The public is invited
to attend.
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Here's a House
That's Divided
By a String

Los Angeles Wl A piece
f string divides the refrig-

erator In the home ef Ken-
neth L. Fisher and his wife,
estranged. Their food Is sep-
arated too.

Fisher, wealthy
owner ef an auto repair

business. Is In conrt trying
to get full custody of their

. son. His wife
Betty, 24, married twice
previously, is trying to get
full possession of the house.

Mrs. Fisher saya ahe cooks
her own food, but Fisher baa
a housekeeper te prepare
bis.

"I want my husband oat
of the house,' Mrs. Fisher
told a court commissioner
yesterday, "and I want to
fire the housekeeper."

Fisher wants custody of
the child pending trial of
their divorce action next
March 23.

Death Comes'

To Lee Bilyeu
Lebanon Lee Bilyeu, BO

member of a Linn counti
pioneer family, died Monday
morning at the home of a
daughter, Mrs.
Lebanon. He waa born June 24.
1863 near Seio. snn nf Jnhn
and Hannah Wassom Bilyeu,
wno crossed the plains in 1852
His wife. Dora Pomeroy Bil-
yeu. died in 18.10

The last of a large family,
im Bilyeu spent his entire life
in the Lebanon and Scio areas
and Waa enfffiffpri In fnrmino
and sawmill work. He belonged
to the Lebanon IOOF and Elks
lodges. Several years ago the
Odd Fellows oresented Mm
with a jewel.

Survivors are four daughters,
Mrs. William Pierce and Mrs.
Neva Neelev. both nf nsklsml
Calif., Mrs. Leonard Vaughan
ana Mrs. Ivan Ayers, both of
Lebanon; sit grand and eight
great grandchildren.

SHE WASN'T HASTY
Spartanburg, S. C. W) The

woman had felt for soma time
that she had grounds for di-

vorce. She told the court that
her husband deserted her three
months after they were ma-
rriedin 1903.

Free Turkeys
At Woodburn

Woodburn Woodburn mer
chants have announced a pro-
gram to give away 10 turkeys
as a means of advertising the
local Christmas opening Dec. 5
and to acqaint residents of the
area around the city with
stores and business houses
here. The turkeys will be given
away at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 28, on the city hall steps.

All that is required to be
eligible for a chance at one of
the turkeys is to register your
name and address with any
Woodburn merchant between
now and 6 p.m., Nov. 28. Par
ticipants will not be required
to buy anything and need not
be present at the time the
awards are made. Winners will
be listed in the Woodburn
Christmas opening circular
which will be distributed
throughout the area Dec. 3.

Highlights of the Christmas
opening program in Woodburn
Dec. 5 will be a free show for
children 12 years of age and
under at the Pix theater and a
visit from Santa Claus with a
treat for each child at the show.

Christmas decorations and
lights will be in place in the
Woodburn businesj area by the
official Christmas opening
date, Dec. 3, and stores will
have a complete stock of holi
day gift merchandise on dis
play.

Killer of Three

Given Life Term
Los Angeles W" A s e n

fence of life imprisonment was
given yesterday to a man con-
victed of killing his wife, her
father and his own sister in a
shooting spree after his recon-
ciliation plea was spurned.

Raymond J. Ross, 35, was
found guilty of two counts of
first degree and one of second
degree after his case was sub
mitted to Superior Judge
Thomas L. Ambrose on the--
transcript of the preliminary
bearing.

Fatally ahot last Sept. 17
were his wife Mollie, 29; his
father-in-la- Albert Miles, 46,
and his sister, Nellie HiU, 45.

Ross told officers his wife
had refused a reconciliation
and his relatives had "inter-
fered" in his marriage.

Kissed Our Profit
Good Bye on These

COME-FIRS- T SERVE- D-

Dodge 2 ton, 2 speed, 5 speed
transmission ., .$495.00
Chev. carryall ................ 995.00
Dodga Ponal, Clean-Goo- d tires. . . 495.00

"Children it Pl.
will be potted on Thompson

venue between Center and D
(treet for a trial period of
tix months, .

Thil WAS the innnu ff th
City Council Monday night to
a requeat from Charlei Jeni,
and durinf the tix months the
police department will make
periodic checka of traffic and
resulU of the signs.

Chief of Police Clyde A.
Warren advited against pott-
ing the tigni, explaining that
be believed they would give
parents and children a false
sense of security. ,

City Manager J. L. franien
reported traffic statistics as to
number of cars and speed
traveled on the streets after
a series of checks. Alderman
Chester L Chase said the fig-
ures showed that the street
was fairly well traveled, but
no more so than many other
streets in the city. He moved
for the six months trial
period.

Alderman David O'Hara
commended the Crockatt Out-
door Advertising company
which advised the council it
was rejecting hard liquor ad-

vertising Inside the city, and
O'Hcra said similar action had
been taken by the Foster and

Roberts Grange
Elects Officers

Roberts Mont nf th nl.
ficers were at the
Grange meeting Saturday
night.

Fleeted were: Master. Louis
D. Johnston; Glenn Bidgood
was elected overseer; Mrs.
Louis D. Johnston, lecturer;
Frank Judd, steward; Roy J.
Rice, assistant steward; Mrs.
S. L.- - Minard, chaplain; E. H.
Clymer, treasurer; Mrs. J. J.
Jones, secretary; G. S. Hig-gin- s,

gatekeeper; Mrs. Harvey
Schuebel, Ceres; Mrs. Frank
Boehringer, Pomona; Mrs.
Glen Spencer, Flora; Mrs. Roy
J. Rice, lady assistant steward;
executive committee, A. D.
Graham, Mrs. G. S. Higgins
and Glen Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Marts-fiel- d

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Grettie were voted Into the
Grange and will be installed
into the first and second de-

gree at the next meeting.
Glenn Bidgood, agriculture

chairman, gave a' report- - on
halogeten, a Russian weed, get-
ting started in eastern Oregon.
It is poisonous to livestock.

There was a short legislative
reDOrt hv A TV Graham -- nrl
Mrs. Frank Boehringer made
a report on the home economics
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Louis D. Jnhnstnn

The members of the Grange
voiea 10 accept Ankney's la
vitation for installation of of
ficers Dee. fi.

Lecturers program included
readings by A. D. Graham,
Mrs. S. L. Minard. Mrs cy

Schubel and Frank Judd and
a contest.

Mrs. Glen Spencer and Mrs.
Roy J. Rice served on the
coffee committee.

The Christmas meeting will
be Dec. 19 with a potluck sup-
per at 8:30, after the Grange
meeting mere will be an ex
change of gifts.

Morse Gives Talk in

Lebanon Tuesday Eve
Lebanon A large Linn

county audience is expected to
hear Sen. Wayne Morse speak
at the Lebanon high school
gymnasium. Tuesday, Nov. 24
at 8 p.m. It will mark the sen-
ator's only appearance in the
county during his current
series of speaking engagements
ana is open to the public with'
out admission.

Sen. Morse's topic will con
cern the problems of farmers
and workers in Willamette val-
ley. He comes here sponsored
jointly by farm and labor
groups in Albany, Lebanon and
Sweet Home.

A dinner at 6:30 at the high
school cafeteria is being ar
ranged by a group
of Lebanon women to honor
Sen. and Mrs. Morse and their
party.

JANET GATNOR ON TV
Hollywood VP Janet Gay--

nor, first actress ever to win
an Academy Oscar, emerges
from retirement to make her
debut as a dramatic ctrest on
television Saturday night.

The petite actress will por
tray a n widow on
Medallion Theater over CBS--
TV.

Kilter company soma time
ago.

The council again tabled the
requested payment of over-
time to the estate of the late
Fred Hunt of the Salem Fire
department A further study
of the case will be made.
Bruce Williams, appearing for
the estate, told the council
that when the firemen's work
week was reduced from 84 to
63 hours, and before the ap-

propriation of funds to meet
the added cost, many of the
firemen received overtime
credit for bourr worked over
63. But when a department
member died or resigned, his
name in one or two instances
was left on the payroll and
the vacancy left unfilled long
enough to pay off the over-
time in cash.

Tabled was a resolution
that would permit parallel
parking on the west side of
Edgewater street between Me- -
Nary and Patterson.

The council expressed im
patience with the State Board
of Control for delay in re-

plying to a letter from City
Manager J. L. Franzen who
wanted to know the board's
intentions about property on
North Summer street as they
affect a request from Mrs.
Delia Hayden for a permit to
build five private garages at
the rear of the Glendora
apartments. Franzen was di-

rected to ask the state board
for a reply and inform it that
the council intends to act Im-

mediately on the request. An
other property adjacent to the
Glendora is also concerned.

The council approved a clos
ing out sale license to the
Hare Furniture company on
North High notwithstanding a
protest from the other furni
ture dealers of the city who
said the company had not
complied with a city ordi-
nance requiring advance no-

tice of sale, posting a bond
and prohibiting night hours
for the aale. The council
found that the ordinance had
existed since 1939, but could
not recall its having previous
ly come Into question, and sus
pected there had been other
violations. The council was
also influenced by the fact that
the Hare sale is almost finished.

Notice came from Bernice
Mountcastle . that she has in
structed her attorney to sue
the city for $10,000 general
and $500 special damages on
account of injuries received in
a fall on a ramp at Court and
Liberty. When ahe presented a
claim two weeks ago City At
torney Chris J. Kowitz rec
ommended allowing her $100,
which Is the limit permitted
by ordinance.

Referred to the traffic cafe--

ty commission was a letter
from the Capitol Shopping
Center Advertising Agency
requesting a traffic sign read
ing "Right turn permitted on
red signal after stopping" at
the northeast corner of the in
tersection ef Marion and Cap
ItoL It would relieve a traffic
Jam that occurs daily, the let-
ter said.

Mayor Loucks told the coun
cil he had written a letter to
R. H. Baldock, state highway
engineer, suggesting that one
way traffic northbound should
be established on North Cap-
ital between Court and Center
streets. This is the only North
Capitol block where two-wa- y

traffic is permitted.
Approval was given the leas-

ing of a building on the air-
field to the National Guard for
warehouse and shop purposes
for four, years, $25 a month
the first two years, and $50 a
month the second two years.

A resolution sponsored by
the North Salem Kiwania club
was adopted, making High
street and Broadway street
through streets from Union to
Gaines, from Shipping to Col-

umbia, from Grove to Spruce,
and from Hickory to the north
city limits.

Tabled for correction was an
agreement between the city and
L. R. Tweedie for the rental
of river front property near
the intersection of Chemeketa
and Water streets. The agree-
ment as read made the rental
$20 a month, and the figure
should have been $40.

A resolution for sidewalk
construction on the north side
of Royal street between 18th
and 20th was tabled, but one
for sidewalks on the south side
of Lewis between Berry and
12th was adopted.

Among ordinances passed
was one permitting Rieck Bros,
to put up limited business con-

struction on their property on
the west side of North Capitol
just north of Union Street,
which is in the Capitol zone.

Slock A
( Reducing

V We've

--FIRST
41T 1946

66T 1950
68T 1947
BOT 1948
88T 1950

jW Vrk 95T 1950
98 1 1949

102T 1950
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103T 1950

104T 1949
105T 1949
106T 1940
U2T 1951

97T 1950

International Pickup, Worth mora 595.00
Ford Pickup V ton-Ne- w paint. . , . 895.00
Ford ton Pickup-Sharp- .. 1295.00
Ford Pickup-Ne- paint-Sharp.- ... 795.00
Ford 2 ton, 2 speed, 82S rubber- -
very sharp 1 099.00
Ford 6 cyl. Pickup-Ne- w paint.
Good buy .' 795,00
Ford 8 cyl. Pickup-- 4 speed 695.00
Dodga panel-Dar- n good buy 695.00
Ford Truck o steal 195.00
International Dual Drive- -
Discounted $500 Sharp .....
Ford F7 Truck-Chea- p for an
"Average"

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
TRUCK DEPT.A'l

Liberty at Marion

Join ou

agings OUub n
The best way to have extra money for Christmas shopping
in 1954 is to join our Christmas Savings Club today I

Choose the plan that fits your needs.

850 NEXT
WEEKIV CHRISTMAS

DEPOSITS YOU'LL HAVE

$ .50 $ 25
1.00 50
2.00 100
5.00 250

10.00 500

T
WANTED!

FILBERTS AND WALNUTS

AND NUT MEATS

Highest cash price ea delivery far orchard ran

MORRIS KLORFEIN PACKING CO.
460 North front St., Salem Ttl. 37633

NATIONAL BANK
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